
THE HI BER1 JOUML 'V.2jal''r"'tjr ' " Tbe lwgeet fnuitrjr Farm. :

Farm Ponltry gaj-- tuat Isaao Wilbur
ot Littlo Couintoii, R. Lt has tbe larircst

Incorporation TofotlceJI
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,

. ; Craven County. J ,
. la Office Clark Superior Court.

Notice is hereby given of the incorpor-
ation ot the New Berne Tobacco Ware-

house Company, that tbe names - of the

incorporators areN. II. Street, B. S.Guion,
0. 'iV Watson, J. H. Hackburn;r"II. B.

Duffy, E. K. Bishop and J. It. Purker,Jr.
and such others as tbey may associate with
them; that thft principal place of business
ibatl be In New Bertie, N. C, and its gen.

.'- - -STT .

I AGE W iBlffl. ;.

NDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS,." 1

fc wfltIT BPDWP , I.
'

.

A
zii iuriiii nr.nmi. "f ?: -

political campaigns are,when victor-

ious, eager to seek some excuse by

which the la may be- - preserved, vet
temporarily evaded for their bene-B- t.

It would seem as if the enactment
of laws was not for the betterment
of general conditions, but for spec

ia! classes, and their enforcement
nbjoct to individual diction.

Through; its fourteen years of

trial, the civil service law has m

mauy respects proven a failure It
does not protect the governmental

interests for which it was enacted.

It does not prevent politicians and
office seekers from getting inside

ihose precincts which it is supposed

io guard, and as a republican ineti:
r,ntion it is a fraud upon every citi-;e-

giving privileges to a few, not

equal rights to all. ,

$100 REWARD, $100.
Tlio readers of this paper will be plras-i- .l

to learn that there is at least one dread-.-- il

disease that science has been able to

ure in all its stages and that is Catarrh

Iall's Catarrh Cure is the only positive

:ure now known to the medical fraternity,

'utitrru being a constitutional disease,

a constitutional trtatment. IlallV

Jalarrh Cure is taken internally, acting

lircctly upon the blood and mucous es

of tlie system, thereby destroying tin

.bundation of tlie disease, and givini? tin

iiatieut strength by building up the con

ititutiou and agisting nature in doing itt

vork. The proprietors hare so muc'n

''aith in itseurtive powers, that they of-'-

One Hundred Dollars for any case thai

it fails to cure. Send for list of Teetinto

nials. Address:

F.J. CHEXKV& CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family fills are the best.

til , w ! ;
i--i n n rN. m n n n "
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m PROGRESSIVE,

The high Journalistic standard
which the founder ot the JOURNAL,

J. W. Harper, established tor ' it,
fell

which Age has
Rives it a reputation lor being trua ,

to its motto, " Independent in all
Things," has been fully sustained by
Mr. Harper's successors, and to-da- y

the NEW BERNE JOURNAL sVandJ

for an Honest and Clean Journalism,
at the same time being an up-to-da- te

' ' 'Newspaper. .

The present management of the .

JOURNAL has been adding many
new features of improvement to the
TOlJltNAIi, and in a short time
some important additions will be.
made, of which due announcement
will be made. ;

ponltrj farm- in the world. He ship
from J Ml), 0U0 to 15u,c.U0 dozen of egg
A El.. I I - ,

C.. UV .CT-M- 4110 XUW1B UM lilt) CU1

ouy plain, bousing about 40 in a boose f
by JO- or 8 by 13 feet ,in size, tbese
bouses being abont 150 feet apart, set
out la long rows over the gchtly sloping
fields. He baa-10- 0 of these houses, scat-
tered oyr" three or fonr fields. Tbe food
is loaded into a low wngon, which it
driven about to each house in turn, the
attendant feeding 'tw.be goes. . At the
afternoon feeding the eggs are collected.
The fowls are fed twice a day.' The
morning food is a mash of cooked vege-
tables and mixed meals. This mash is
made up the afternoon of the day before.
The afternoon feed iswhole.com the
year round.:. ,':"i,w'j

New York Chela Women.

Thff Women's Chess club of New York
is regarded with much Interest, as it is
tbe flrst.iucorporated chess club started
for women in this conntry. The incor-
porators are Hiss Eliza Campbell Foot,
Miss Jean L. Nesbit, Miss Emily Soiu-er- s

Haines, Mrs. Wiutbrop Parker and
Miss Sophie Downer. The chess season
begins the first Tuesday in Novcmbei
ind cuds the lust Tuesday in April, 26
meetings being held (hiring the season.
Altogether the idea of a woman's chess
club has proved most successful. The
membership is not large, as compara-
tively few women play the game, but
the club is growing. New York Sun.

A Hag For the Baby.
First of all a rug, for baby's comfort

shall be thick, warm and quite large
Then it should be just as bright am
pretty as oue can moke it. Such a one
illustrated by Good Housekeeping, i;

pieeed out of any pretty wool goods
remnants of cloth, flannel, etc. It is ii
nine sections. The seams are covere-

'V.

lUBY'j 1!IG.

witl) rows of fancy stitches worked witl
bright zephyr. The. center Fquaro is let
plain, while upon the other sections an
outlined or nppliqued flowers, leaves
fruit;', birds, toys or anything bright o:

odd that will take the fancy of a littli
hild. Cats, fowls, horses aud dog.

would please their fancy if one had timi
to work them.

The lining is wadded denim or tick
ing. The edges arc turned in and stitch
d, then worked with uephyr in lorn;

tnd fliort stitch or common buttouholt
ititch. Au inexpensive rug may bi
undo entirely of odd pieces, nsing thi
prett icst for the cover and there st foi
the lining'. A piece of an old qTrnfuin
lie utilized for the interlining and odd;

md ends of zephyr for the decoration.

Diarrhoea
. and Cholera

Mixture.
A SAFE, SME AXI) Ql'ICK

CUIIE FOR

reething-- , Cholei a Infantum, Snmmei
Diseases, Cramps, Diarrhoea,

Dysentery,
Cholera Morbus, Fains ia Bowels,

Cholora and Cholera Symptoms,
ind for all irregularity of the diges-
tive system, whether acute o
;hronic.

MOTHERS, NOTE THIS:
Winklemann's Diarrhoea and Chol-jr- a

Itemed y is a perfect means el
treatment for children's summer

should be in eyery family.
It's timely use may save life.

Osefttl on the r'arm, .
in the Factory,

in the Henaehold,
At Sea and on land,

Evorywhero.
ft is safe under all conditions am
oircu mstancej, and is recognized a
one of the very best remedies ever;
introduced.

The ins; radiants are Juat vast
you doctor prescribes almost
daily. Valuable Information .

with every bottle.
sold py dealers ano'druooists

(ibnbrally)
Prlec35 Come swr Bottle."

(f druggist should not have it, will be sent
on receipt of 23 cents to any address by

Wlnklemann & Brown Drug Co..

lo Proprietor.
BALT1MOHB, BID., U. S. A.

WM. H. OLIVER, "

UFB PIBI MAHINI

ACCIDENT. riDELITT.
ST HAM BOIL!(

Insurance OSSOS

HKWDBBN, .

A number of Time-Trie- d and Flro-teet- e

3oni,anlf repreaentMl.
Cver tlXMMMM anaeu reoreoentod

KOTOABT fDBUa --

CommUil .ncrof Dewlt for Kew Tors, CO
soeticut and Fonnirlvanlo.

FVAseot National Board Mwins Cadet
Tlton.

One TIiouanl for On
(TKAD8 MARK.)

ASCII XNr TICKETS.

The Inter-Sta- te

Casna Company, sf Kew Tork
fives TIIBE'E MONTH'S Iasaraaw

$1,000 Jot $1.00, .

to Mea or woaisa, .

oetwoen II nA OS fmrt nf aoo.airalnat latal
Mtnwl Avouionte or on
lloram.Waitoiiii, llorae Oara. Hallroaa Cara

SKInvatMl, BrHUe, Trollrjr ami able Cam
au4 St eaia fen 1m

5, xi. street.

- Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
' Weakness, Nervousness, Debility.

, ' all th.oaoaaw traia at .TIMftm Mrljr .rr.r or latw...nn. t w9 rHUltS Of'"!, Ji.kMM, war.
ta Full .trunk.iVoiliirrmnt olu! --

ivtui to ftry orttiland jporttoa of tht) body.
niiupi, naionii rneuiods,
ItBiasxli&i improvmai
SiOW ribet Book,

xpUutioa knd loott

ERIE KEDICAI:C0.iMa2os?;

D. S. DISTRICT COURT.
The Spring Term of the Un'led States

Oistr'ct Court will convene in 'this city on
.tondjiy, April 2Gth,at 10 o'clock a m, '

' Jurors and witnesses are not required

f aMcnd, however, until Tuesday,' April
27th.

1 in- lnll.iwing have been drawn toscive
is Jurors at said Term : "

Ckaven CowiTt. K B Jones, J I)
tanii.'d, (i oI), Encclr Wadsworth, F
Srnul, Drtw Dixon, P 8 Cox, M llahn.
V E mbbaid, E K Bishop, J D LaRoquc,
oliu J. Jones, (tol), 6 II Scott, Washing
ou Spivt-y- , (ool),-- W Lalhnm, R B Ncal.

Onsi.ow ''oiinty. S n Taylor, M H

aii.Mon, JocoIj Giles. W It Muttill, Join
V Pii innin, Daniel Hargelt.

Josks Coukty. Ii A Haywood, T (
Vliiiuker, F V Green.
Cautkket Cou.nty.-- W Chadwlck,

V L. ArtnVell, Henry Davis, James I
Sell. 0 G Bell.

UiiKisNK County. V H Johnson.
Aillis Di.on, Win, Moore.

;Bku.'dkt C'ountt. U M Brown, I.

t Muyo,
I.E.voin County. S II Abbott, II 1

Jdlon, J M White, WC Fields.
Wayne Count W V Exum, J 1.

Danville, John II Powell, Joseph E Hob- -

.ason.

Pamlico County, George Dec?,BraO.
lot (U'lin, Charles Swim, John V Must

1 11 Flowt-r- .

Wii.stiN County. James Lipscomb,
Hydk C'ouNTr. W II Lucas.
Edgf.cjmhk County. George IIow-ir-

Jr. -
PKOFESSIONAL.

C. M. Simmons, A. I). Ward.

SiiiiinoiiH fc Ward,
1TT0UNEYS and COUNSELORS al

LAW.
NEW BEENE. IS C.

Frnctlce In tlie eountiea ot Craven, Duplin
f Jiiri, onflow, Carteret and fauillco; In Uu
i ipve ne mill Federal Coui-tii- .

im., m No. as Nonin Front HI reel
Opposite Hotel I'hnttnwkn.

P.M. Pclletler,
ATTORNEI AT LAWi

Middle Street, Lawyers lirick
Building.

Will practlca. In tlie Counties ol Craven,
irtoret, jMitiolinalow and l'anilico. U. h.

Jouu at few Berne aud Supremo Court ol
ihe State.

iVni. W. Clark. Owen H. Union:

Clark & Guion,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELIjORJ

AT LAW,

New Berne, N. C.

The Forum.
'

FOR APRIL.
An. ons; other interesting features, Itbi

Vpril number of Tie Fuium will contain:
Has the Senate Degenerated, Scnatoi

ieorge F Hosr. '

Aibitrstion the only Solution of tbeFi-isncia- l

Problem, Allen Ripley Foote. .

lleinncliment or Ruin? Hon. J. Stei

.ing liortoo,lEx-Sect- y of Agnculture.
Tbe United States and Cuba, Ileor

Roclefort. .

The Fur Seal as an Animal, David Stan

Jord.m, Chief of tbe Bearing Sea Commit

uon for 1906, and George Archbald Clark
tec.etary-o- f the Commission,

Shall Nevada be deprived or her State

iood?. William B Smyths.;

I3.00JA YEAR.

. KEW YORK: -

THE FORUM PUBLISHING CO.,
1U Fifth Avenue. .

SENT FREE!
To any person'. Interested In, Iiamam

natters, or who loves soimals, we nil
Mini frue, npon soplicatioa, a copy of the

"ALLIANCE," tlie organ ot tbis Socun
In ad Jition to Its Intensely Iteresiing ieat
mg, lt contains a list of the valuublu am
jnumal premiums given by the paper.

Address: v
Tub - National IIumasb Ai.uanck1
- 41Q-I- U United Clmrilles Building,
,

'
t New York. '

Take Notice !

REMEMBER the Bigcst Enterprise n
New Berne, this sawed wood is belm,

kept un.ler large sbeds.Jnever Hiets wet

id rainy weather. We have cot priori
lown now for tbe cheap summer price.
Big Hill also keeps alwsys on hand Brick,

d Sawed St Ingles of a)

kinds. Marl, Lathes, Posts for fencea
JAW DUST deliTsisd to four door, Ad;
me wishing tbstr garden or lots plougbet
ust Phone Big Hill, be keep ploughs and
Hones on bscd U of these abound for
die convenience ot tlis city. t ,

Big Bill also has a.nlce PASTURE foi

Soisn, mules sod cat lis on tbe MucAdam.
ted road, at Jack Smith's bridge. Where
we Jnvs rye, clover and the beat reeds in
(he county. It will bs Money Saved foi
all of oar Liverymen to put tuelr surplus
stock lo this DMlure. All the above Is

Ths Sliinale Man,

charles l. stevens.
Kditob and Proprietor.'

New.JJerne K. C, April 16 1897.

Kutand at the Post OnV at Sew Herat
t. C. M second class mailer.

, Xolloea of Church ami Society ami all otbei
ntertaimaenta from which revenue latent

tleiired will be charged lor at the rate of live
aline.

' Thk Vailt Jorual (except Monday) it
. llrered by carrier In this city, at !W centt

er month "

fHmn Months, Invariably In artvance, S.0(
Wl VA' 'J '" .. " K

WZSKLT JoUKiULOneyear.lnail aiice, Sl.CK

Advertising KaUw given on app .cation at

lie offlce.' j
Five eente per tine will be charged lot

ards ol Thaulu, Reaolirtloul o( Respect aiC
Obitnary loetr" i aim tor Obituary Notice

her than those which the editor himseli'
hall give a? a mailer ot news.
The Jousal will not under anyeiroum

Stances be responsible tor the return or tbi
ale keeping ol Any rejn ted manuscript. N

(xception will be made to tills rule with je
ard (.0 either letters or Inolosures. Nor wii

" tdltor enterllnto corresiionjence con
rnls relected.mannscriit.

TUB CIVIL SERVICE LAW.

Nq subject pfeseuts more aspects

and is so fruitful a subject for con

tention, as the civil service law.
yijs law has' beou in force sinci

January 16th, 1883, fourteen years,
and while its primary object ww

for a greater efficiency in the gov
ernment service yet it ia question-
able if it has not out grown its use-

fulness, and like many laws, whoet
enactments were intended for good,
has become a much abused law,
violated or evaded as it has best

suited t,he party interested.
lYobably the original intention ol

the civil service law was its applies
tiou to clerical positions, yet it.

province seems to have been contin-
ually extended until no government
oflice has been too lovr or huinble,o
too tiigh or mighty, to be free f ron
its provisions for perpetual offiei

holding.
The. recent presidential ruling

which' placed a great number ol

government employes n niter tin
classified service list, without tin
incumbents being required to pas.

an elimination, while every appli
cant for a position was required h
pass a, searching examination t

prove fitness for oflice, can hardly bi

held ae a good law.
The guard yhich has boen songht

to surround government employes,
by placing them in a classified ser- -

life employes, is an injustice ti
everyi citizen of this country.

A close civil service law in a mon-

archical country might prove jtisti
flable, but why any special
reason of some favorable circunl
stance should be given all ths'gov
ernmental offices, to the exclnsio)
of all other citizens is au abridge-
ment of the rights of the citizem
under a republican form of gov
ernment, and cannot appear as jni-- t

or right.
It is not so much a ijtiestion limit"

the demands of the civil service lar
that fitness for position be the firs'
essential, ifor there are thousand
outside of government offices mori
competent to fill them than thou,
now holding them.

But the circumstances attending
the appointment of tin; present in-

cumbents being favorable they p

employees, and it is nov
sought to enclose them with a bar
rier, which uothing can tear down'
and make their positions life tenun
offices,

The argument often advanced
that a civil service luw does aw
with the political spoils systeme,
which seem to be a part of all politi-

cal parties, is not warranted by tin
history of the campaigns since 188'J.

and today the rush few office eqnali
any period prior to the civil scrvici
law enactment.

The present civil service law has i

tendency to promote greater strife.,
than the old system when was heart
the cry of "to the victor belongs tin
spoil," as those who have worked it

Trashy mtaUuua,
Muny such flood the market. Botanii

Blood Ualm is sconiieotiou&ly compound.
d medicine, the result of lort.t veari

praciice.by an einiultmt phjilclaii. It 1

the beat blood purifier ever oltcrail to tlir
public, and la guaranteed to cure it' giver
a fair trial. Try it for nil kin and bloor
dlmttS, Including catarrh and rbenma
tlmn la Us wont form. One bottle of li

coatslai snore curative and lu!ldlng-- U

virtue thin s dozen any oilier kind. Prioi
11.80 per large bottle.

,. HOW IT BTAJJDH AT HOME,
Our retail demand Is lucti that we but '

Botanfo Blood Balm B. B. B.) In groat
lots, t It sslli well and give onr citslo- -;

man tnllre MlishcHon, Our taks havi

tocrsd 500 per cent, within a few

mown. .Wi attribute in tupm mI t.
ill si, prion and merit. We are stlllo),
four or firs bottles of It to one of an)
other preparation of lb kind, H hi
feUed in no Inttsncs to sjiv emir atls
faction. Jacobs' Phasmacv,

B, Palme, if. D.,
Atlanta, to,

saral purpoie and business' is to tho lens
ing, purchase, building and maiqtenance
of tobacco warehouse or warehouses.ancl
all otlier necessary offices, buildings nnd

machinery in or near the City of New

Seme, Suite of North Carolina, and lit
ch other places in said State or

as it may desire and tbe conducting
ot a mineral sales tobneco wnrcbouse busl-a-ss-

both, and tlie doing aud perform.
og of cveiy act and thing tbat . it may
leein necessary thereto, with power to
naku ucb contracts with any and all

(lersous as may be deemed necessary and
ixprilienl for tbe successful-- conduct ol

laid li.nsiucss; that tbe duration of the cor-

poration shall lie fllty yeais; tbe capital le

Ivu tliotisnnd ($5,OC0) dollars with pnvi
:cge lo IniTcaBf to.oue hundred thousand
tolliiis. divided in one thousand shurc-- ol

.he par value of one hundred dollars each.
W. M. WATSON, C. a 0.

iTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )
Craven County. ,

Superiiir Court, Spring Term, A. D.,
1897.

Paliey Hicks, 1

vs. 5 Publication of
Edward Hicks, J PuniinoDS.

To Edward Hicks defendant: You art

?icre'y notified thai it nppcarlng totbei-a- i

isfnction of the court that a uuod rause ol

ictiou for divorce ou the ground of abnn- -

lonuient exists in fuvor ol the 'plniutitl,
Patscy Hicks, and that you are a

ol the Stale of Noith Carolina. Vol

tre hiieby notiliid to upptarat the Spriii(.

Term, A, D.j 1897, of tbe Siipctior Conn
jf Craven County, N. C, to be held ai

ihecuim house in New Berne, iu enic

couuly, on the 3rd day of May, .A. 1.;
18117, and answer or demur the complaim
filed lu my oflice; otherwise the pluintii
wilt apply to the coin t for divorce on tin

round of abandonment. '

k Dated this lCth day of Fcby., 1807. .

W. ii,'. WATSON, r
Clerk Superior Court, Cravtn Co.,iN. C.

Mortgage Sale.
Puniiant to a power of sale, contalnci

n Mint certain Mortgage Deed executed t

.he Htatc of North Cuiulinn, in lieu v
Guardian Bond, in default ofthecondi
lions therein named I was duly iimlioi
ized to sell the land therein described.,
mid inoitgage lieing executed on the 31k

Jay ii! Auuust 1893 and recorded in tin

jftice ofHIeiii6tiT'"ol ' Deeds of Ciuvei
County, in Book 111, pages 412, 413 am
414; to which rifirei.ee is hereby made; i

ffill sell for cash, nt tbe Court Iloun
ioor in Ciayeo Connty on Friday, Apii
10th, 1897, at 12 o'clock ni., all the fol-

lowing laud described in t aid mortgsgi
deed, at follows lo wil: All that certnii
tract or parcel ol land lying in the county

f Ciawn, on tbe South side of Neuw

river and Wesl side of Clubfoot creek
oeginuing at the mouth of a small gu
Ailed the Meeting branch and runuim

jp said branch or gut N. 80 dtgrie
rYest 08J poles to a spring, then N, 88;
A' est, 85 poles to a stako Id a pond
then N. 68 degress W. 198 p. to Rum

Bell's back line, then S. 45 W, 100 p. (,

t mui ked short leaf Pine on the West sid.

if atmall branch sod In Hardy 8. Jonet

ine, then down and with said branch i

nutbwardly course 72 poles to tw.

aarkid black gu mi centered bysdesi
3ay stump in said branch then ri. 82 dt;
jrees E. 432 poles to a marked b an
jum in the bead of tho westernmost proni
f a branch or gut that makes out u

Jlubfoot creek above the boat landiii,

then on and with said branch S. ti) di

(rect E. 14 p. to fork of said branch,

ihen down the gut or branch to tin

noulli thereof, then down tlieClubloo
ireek to the beginning, containing 3St

seres more or less,

W. M.' Watson,
Clerk Superior Court Craven Count).

This Msroh 89th 1807.

Executor' Notice !

Having this uaj ipiaillieU as execntoi

if the Kst will and testament of WtUlan

Jlevr, Sr., deceased, late of the County ol

Jraveo, State of North Carolina, this

to notify all persons having claims again

.he estate of the said deceased to.exhibn
Jtein to tbe undersigned on or before th'

Ird ay of April, 1893 or this notice wil

ie pleaded In bar of Ibelr recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate will

(ileass make Immediate payment. 4
'

Th i tlie 1st day of April, 1HU7.

L U. CUTLER,
Executor.

Wl. DUNN, AS. REDMOND,

President. Flos Pres.
. B.S. GUION, Sectyl Tress.

Hew Berne Ice Co
MaanOtetsrors

Pure Crystal Ice,
From Distilled Water. ,

Out-p- ut 20 Tons Dally.
Car Load Lots Solicited.

Ice delivered dally (except Sunday) (

a. m. to p. m.
Buudays (retail only) fa. m, to II

noon, tor prices and other information,

.' address. B. S. UUION, Mansgsr.

l Jct tryjl 10c hot Of CnscaretS, Hie

4neM liver sod bowel regulator ever m k

I THE DAILY JOURNAL;
' Is Entering Its 15th Year, . ' ' :

SUIISCRIPTION, $4.00 A YKiR,
'

CLEAN.
i A

only added : to it,

21st Year.

N. C. i

Bsrae, II. C.

Oddett Dinner Ever Eaten.
Perhaps the most remarkable din-te- r

on record was that given by an
mtiiuary iif mod Goebel, in the cit
if Brussels. A description of it it

.'urnished to the Boston Cooking
School Magazine by one of tht
tiests, Mr. Amaziah Dukes, o!

New York.
At that dinner I ate apples

more than eighteeu hundred
ears ago; bread from wheat grown
H'foie the children of Israel pnssul
Jirongh the Jied Sea, and spread
vith butter that was made whoi

Elizabeth was Queen of England:
mil I, washed down the repast witl
wine that was old when Columbut
was playing barefoot, with the boyi

of Genoa.
The apples were from an earthei.

iar taken from the ruins of Pompeii..
The wheat was taken from a cham-

ber in otio of tho pyramids, tin
butter from a stone shelf in an oh

well in Scotland, where for severa,
.leuturies it had lain iti an earthei
crock in icy water, and the wint

was recovered from an old vault it.

tho city of Corinth.
There were six guests at the table,

ind each had a mouthful of tin
jread and a teaspoonful of tho wine
jut was permitted to help himsel
KMiu'ifiilly to tho butter, ther
)cing seyeral pounds of it. Tin
ipplo-ja- r held about two-third- s of i

jallon. The fruit was sweet and at
dncly flavored as if it had been put
up yesterday.

Til I IHI t ( III.D IN ONE DAT
rake Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets!
Ill druggists refund the money if it fai

to cure. 25c

POU0CK9TILLE ITEMS.
It seems impossible for tht

farmers to get enough kainit tint
reason, the supply must be short cr
there is being more tued than here-

tofore.
Died at his homo in Trenton Ol

pueiimonia Mr. Thomas J. Whita
ter on last Saturday morning. Hii
loss will be trreatly felt by everybod
in the county. Mr. Whitaker wat

uc of the best men we ever knew
lie was buried by tlie Masonic ordei
it .'! o'clock Sunday evening, hen

as about five hundred people pres
mt and alarge procession of Masons

The following prices wero copied
from an old journal used by a mer
diatit of this place C9 years in tht
food old antibellum days that wi
lear (he old folks talk so much of.
Compare the following with tht
present aud see if we haven't tht
lest times now:
Trent Bridge, Saturday July 6, 1828.

White Kubauks, dr. to i yard
lambric, at 60o yer yard; J yard
checks, 40c; 3 yards homespun, 30t
,er yard; 10 lbs, flour at 5c, 2 lbs,
ingar at 1 5c, 1 ounce camphor gum
jOc, 1 pair shoes (1.60, 1 gallon
rum 80c.

Cr. by 3 bbls turpentine at 1.50
per bbl.

Cr. by bbls corn at RS3 per
barrel. .

Mr, Lnthcr Taylor and Miss Mag-fi- e

Lane, of New Berne, spent last
Sunday here visiting Miss Lila
Ward.

Sotre of our farmers planted
cotton last week which ii very early,
hope we wilt not have frost In May
to kill It.
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